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New Oil Receiving Test fVREWSffiSUT EXAMPLES OF EARLYuriiori test nu;i :
- iW COM
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not commonly la loom in Janu-
ary. Here In Amity,' Mr. and Mrs.
A.VB.f Watt have a Chinese sac-
red lily in- - bloom This Is most
unusual U tor Jnnth. . a planr tonower, so. - early i in t any ; season.
They also have TBOme English rye
grass: with stemski 9 ineheii high.
This "height 1 Is" usually reached

ri- Colored Roasters Advanced;
: - i; flo. 2 Onions Selling;- -

j - Eggs are Steady :v
may fee a code retarding tbe ell-I- ns

'of butter below established
- Tirlces but soma weekend retail of--

terlngs were belnf made wen-be-- .

t

' A . request - for references to
significant early architecture - is
made ' by Jamieson: Parker,- - SOT
Spalding- - buncUng, Portland, who
is officer in; charge of this dis-

trict tor i the historical buildings
survey, la a .letter, to .The States-
man he says he has already learn-
ed of. many buildings in Salem
eligible for listing but he Is anx-
ious to learn of others. Persons
carjag-- to nominate";old houses,
churches, schools and other build-
ings significant to early architecture--

dating 'from before I860
should wTite Mr Parker.,. - ...

The survey has for its purpose
the recording by measured draw-
ing, photographs and historical
data architecture of early periods
in all parts f the country, which
is considered genuinely character
istic of the time. It is employ in?
a tdnnunii .roMti.t tn.mhirf1
a profession which .has suffered j

severelr from unemnlovment in
recent years.

Chinese Sacred Lily
Joins Early Blooms

. AMITT, Jan. 27. - One hears
m a m t Skt Aavm 4en(1aui luacg: ur;iuB axa wawsi vaawv--

lions and other flowers that are

1 low estabiunea ' prices - in ine
wholesale trade. , -

- "' Practically! a . steady, altuation
1" waa shown: tor eggs with .the bulk.

of - the ? sales 1 to 2c below the
prices established by the PaclIIe
co-op- s, some days -- ago., BetaJlers

f were--generall- y. offering no .higher
, than what the co-o- ps are quoting

v-- at;whole8ale.W V" --tc'. .

further .adTance, In . colored
' roasters on .the produce exchange

r for the. late session brings to the
- tore the higher prices that hare

been recently ottered on the open
market-eye- n by members of the

'' ' r ' ''exchange. V"
, In erery - line," the market for

1
S-- .

.

I.'

1
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country killed meats "showed a

Union Oil company's 10,009,
road, test of its

new propane . treated lubricating
oil was yesterday reported mora
than halt completed. The. ran : Is
being made orer . a carefully
logged .route between San Diego
and Seattle under the supervision
of Earl, Cooper, ehief test engin-
eer for Union. -

Four seta of drlTers are; be-
ing used on each circuit and
halts are being made only, for
gasoline and oiL An average of
slightly more than 1000, miles a
day has been - maintained since
the car. was started on its way
at the Ascot speedway; Los An-
geles, Dec. 20.. VJ" v--

The .purpose of the run is to
determine .the stamina and per
formance .of -- Union's new motor
oiK under the severest type of
road and-- operating, conditions.
The oil is not yet being produced
commercially and will, not be
available to motorists for several
months A small semi-commerci- al

plant is now: refining the oil be
ing used for. test purposes.

Prof R. It. Dangherty, head of
the .mechanical engineering . de-
partment, California Institute of
Technology, took micrometer
readings of the motor - at the
start of the ran and will check
the amount of wear of the cyl
inders and operating parts at the
end of the 60,000 miles.

Corrigan to, Talk
On Game Values,
Chamber Meeting
M. F. Corrigan, chairman of

the Oregon state game commis
sion, will be the chamber of
commerce speaker Monday noon,
his subject to be "Fish and Game
Value ot our Wild Life Re- -
sources.'

The game commission has been
in the front page news consid
erably of late, and it is expected
Mr. Corrigan will have some in
terestlng things to say about the
elements under discussion.

r firm tone along , the, wholesale
: ; way.: Lambs and mutton are so

scarce that while prleea were con- -.

sidered higher, they were of noml- -
;. Pal eharacteri'-- -

Half war mark in 60.00O-mll-e

roaa test of Inion OH company's
new propane treated motor oil is
reached as the test cas 8 crosses
Siskiyou range on one of its cir--'

cuiU between Seattle and Saa Di-

ego. The lower photograph shows
Psrof. It. L. Dangherty, head of In-

stitute of Technology, right, Earl
Cooper, Union's chief .test engi-
neer, aiul Ralph Hepburn one of
eight drivers, checking the car at
the start of the test Iec. 26. -

, Higher cost of , meat) and the
scarcity of chickens hare aided the
demand lor. tarkeys, and in spots
fractionally higher prices were
ported in a, small way. The Ken- -

. entl top, however: was lac ponna
Most of . the resales of onions

'
here were of Vto:' 2 grade on ae- -

' count of the rather good quality
- of such stock for Immediate use

Laughton Coming to State

Rl Jttf&jr?

WAtXJNDA," JaauT JT-A- ,: large
number;? attended the regular
meeting of the Waconda commun-
ity; club held Wednesday at th.e
home ot Mrs. Fred Eckengren, A
special meeting as been called to
complete a quilt at the Aaron Nu- -
som home Wednesday, January
31, with Mrs." E. J.-- Becker' as
hostess. The next ' regular, meet
ing wilt be with Mrs; ' Frank Fel- -
ton,; February T, in Mission Bot
torn. The annual club party to be
held Saturday " night, . February
17, at the' Fairfield grange hall.
Committees . Include: program.
Mrs. Ray Jones, Mrs. Henry - C
Stafford and - Mrs. Robert Cole ;
cards, Mrs. B." J. Miller, Mrs.
Pearl Patterson and Mrs. Allyn
Nusom; coffee, Mrs. George Lem--
ery ; refreshments, Mrs, Van O.
Kelly, Mrs. A." and
Mrs. Fred Eckengren; quilt. Mrs.
A. Tj. Lamb. ; : .7-- -

Hostesses for a party February
4, tor Old and new officers and
their .husbands, include Mrs.. Ben
Larkins, Mrs, Robert Frommand
Mrs. - William McGilchrist. The
affala will be at the home of Mrs.
Ben Larklna in Salem.

High Waters Bring
Considerable Ruin
To Prune Orchard

PIONER, Jan. 27. Lawrence
Dorhecker's prune orchard suf
fered .considerable damage 'dur
ing the recent rains. It is locat
ed on a hillside and many of the
trees were moved down the hill
by the land slide. - Great crev
ices are in the soil and the dirt
has rolled down and formed
small hills making it impossible
to sultivate the orchard in placeaj

- The Dallas community V club
met at the home of Mrs. Richard
Domaschof sky Thursday after-
noon for its regular semi-mon- th

ly, meeting. Plans, were made to
attend the .federated clubs', meet
ing at Bridgeport next month
Miss Glllis was present and gave
an Interesting talk about her
health work in the county. The
next meeting will be with Mrs
Will Domaschofsky . with Mrs.
Nightengale as joint hostess. "
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Charles Laughton portrays one

during - haying -- season, - 4. r "j l
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BE HELD SALEM

Next Thursday night, Febru-
ary 1, 200,000 contract bridge
players - throughout the world
will simultaneously engage In the
annual - Olympic bridge tourna-
ment. Sixteen set. but not tricky,
hands - will be played in all the
regional contests. ;.

. , i

Salem. Is to hare an Olympic
tournament under the direction
of Mrs. William H. Quinn, Cul-berts- on

associate. Play will start
promptly at $ p.m.' at the Marion

hafd Zm. arrlTe
p-"- j io- -

gen Reports - will be made imme-
diately 'after the play to the na- -;

tlonal headquarters. In a ' few
days par points on the hands will
be announced throuch the press.

Attractive state and national
trophies are offered for prizes.

This Is the first time an Olym-
pic tournament has ' ever bees
held in Salem.

IOR 1934 :"
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monafchsin "The Privatcfwfe of Henry VIII coming to
vthe State February 4." t h '
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SPRIGHTLY C0IV1EDY

ISATILL100D

An Imp of a college, as fiery.
gay and roguish a lass as has I

ever tossed her proud head . . . . I

and a bis strapping fellow with I

a heart of gold and a twinkle In I

his eye! They are Janet Gaynor
and Warner Baxter in "Paddy,
The Next Best Thing." the new I

Fox romance coming to the Hol
lywood today.

And what is more natural for
these two than to tall in love
and not know It . . simply be
cause the girl Is determined that
she is going to hate the very
ground he walks on.

The supporting cast is without
doubt one ot the most notable
ever gathered for a motion pic
ture. It Is headed by Walter Con
nolly" and includes Harvey Steph
ens, Margaret Lindsay, Mary Mc- -
Cormic, , Joseph M. Kerrigan,
Fiske . O'Hara, Claire .McDowell,
Merle - Tottenham, Roger Imhof
and Trevor Bland.

Hammond Mill Again
Running, Mill City

MILL CITY, Jan. 27. Follow
ing a shutdown of two days the
Hammond mill resumed opera
tions Thursday morning. Monday
a mountain stream above the
mill got beyond bounds and
flooded , the engine room causing
the shut down.

A baby daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Lon . Dally Wednes
day morning; This is the second
daughter in the Dally home.

E believe in do
ing a dollar's

worth of work for a
dollar, and that helps
to keep our business

.moving. YouH agree
with tis; that our su-peri- or

,.servjpes are
properly priced.

Telephone 77X3
B
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of England's most colorful

The members of . the Six-Bi- ts

Sewing club . of the Millersburg
school ' four miles southwest ot
here, met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J.' W. Pugh Thursday night
for a social time, and to make
plans for future activities. Bertha
Milhollen, teacher, is leader of the
cinb. ... . ' r

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Chapman.
who' have been living : in Mrs.
Lydia Hoyt's- - nouse on Third
street,', have moved to Portland
where he has" employment in" a
woodyard Mr. Skipper and Son of
Illinois have 'leased -- the: W.B.
MosesT acreage 'one .and one-ha-lf

miles southwescorjerrerson.' Mts.
Skipper will : tonie .xest" In ?the
spring.'

Guaranteed :Wat'c5t Bepattjlnf; ,
or' Moaey Bark 'J.:r ",

. .... -

3

FRED FRAME fms racing driver.
Wiumtr lmdiautUt Spttimuy CUtOc,
1931 Winntr Elfit Stock Car Rut,
1933. Hlir fsMryaa umtUuai mmi

tmttrmoHomd mrWt ttrdghitmy rtcords.

and the big differential between
them and Is,

Hi FOR LAST

YEAR'S 4--H WDRK

ROBERTS,,. Jan. 27. The
"Kitchen Maids," and "Snappy
Cooks,1; last, year's 4-- H clubs,
have received theJrplns, and cer-

tificates for the completion of
their work. Those Receiving, pins
were: . ; Clara ". Hanson,, Buddy
Zielke, Eugeneiiirfislerr Joae-phin- e

"Wilson and James .
Cav-eflder- .T

" "" '

- Those receiving . certificates
were: Gerald Shorey, Louis rg;

- Benny Salchenberg,
Frances Blatikenship.5 Rose Ann
Goodrich, -- Dorothy Sharpe, - Lu--
cllle Roberts, Lawrence Cooper."
Frederick Jungwirth, Donald Sal-
chenberg, Twildf "Selmer, Henry
Sawatzky, Oscar Hanson; Michiko
Usui. 'i'-'- ',. A- -

The boys of the school are or-
ganized ' in 4-- H cooking work
with Mrs.- - Mable. Higgins .as club
leader. They have named their
club --Happy Chefs."

- ThQ3e taking first year, cook-
ing are .Everett Thomas, Char-
les. Tlngley, Verle Tingley, Har-
old Hartman and Raymond Ran-nell- s.

, The boys taking second
year cooking are Gerald Shorey,
Louis Salchenberg, Benny Sal-
chenberg, Lawrence Cooper, Don- -,

aid Salchenberg, Frederick Jung-
wirth 'and' Buddy Zielke.;

HB B01 MY

The State Liquor Control com-

mission has the exclusive right to
purchase liquor for sale and t o
buy supplies. and-equipme- used
In its operations without a pur-
chase order from' the state board
of control. Attorney General Van--

r Winkle ruled Saturday. No tie--

ud would be necessary' under this
ruling with, the state purchasing
department' and It relieves Wll-11a- m

Einxlg of any direct connec
tion with liquor control purchases,
t The opinion, was requested by
Secretary of State Hal E.' Hoss to

v determine' -- what" endorsements
were necessary , before ,: warrants

.. could be Issued tor 'expenditures.
The Question of .who should have
the power to buy hai beopr a; de
batable-one- - since the commission

"wes'iormedjt v -

1. his ' opinion, the attorney
reneral held 'that the special liw

" rivine the liquor commission the
'exclusive' right ttf purchase' ha
' precedence overstay general law' making the' boat! of control the
pnrchaslng ItgeJltJfor all" depart
ments and otnmwsions ot t n
state.' :.. - -

Plans for Legion
- Conference to be

v s Made 6ii Monday

.-- ' General Chairman Brazier C,

Kmall has called ' a meeting tor
Monday noon1, of the committee

- enaklng arrangements for the Am
erican Legion district conierence
which will be held here February
s.-H-

e asks as many members at
' possible to attend. .

- ...
, Among the conference speakers

are E. Palmer "Ep" Hoyt, manag-l- nr

editor of the Oreronian. and
Phil Jackson, publisher of the Ore-
gon Journal. The Legion auxiliary

' will assist ihe .refreshment om- -
i mjttee la serving luncn to tne visi-to- rs

after the night mass meeting
: and during the dance following.
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Myrt and Marge, radio favorites, appear fat their first morie
at the Capitol this week on a double bin. "

talk about. If Yd had that car in the Elgin race I'd
have averaged closer to 90 than 80.

"Yoa can pat me down as saying this New Ford
V--8 is going to go places in 1934. It's a sweet job all
the way through and that new dual carboretion system

is going to save you a lot of money on gasoline.

I PICKED a Ford V--8 for the 1933 Stodc Race

at Elgin end I thought it was a great car when it
brought me home in front. It takes a lot of automo-tal- e

to average 80.22 miles an hoar for 200 miles over

a course like that

"When I heard that the 1934 Ford V--8 was even

better than the 1933 job I was just a little doubtful.

It just didn't seem possible, but I thought Yd find out.

1 could see it was better-lookin- g, but I wasn't much
Interested in that. The thing a racing driver looks at .

is the engine. How does it sound? How is it built?

How fast will it go? How does it stack-u-p on gas,

and oil? - .' x
1

:

"So I took it out on the road and opened it up. It
held the road like a veteran and the way that speed

ometer couched the top numbers was something to

Nh 1

RUSH FOB HKT
POSTS Hill

The rush of candidates for dem-
ocratic precinct committee posts
which has been growing daily,
continued Saturday with six new
seekers for such Jobs filing at the
county clerk's office. Not a re-
publican filed "Satutday. " Demo-
crats .indicating their candidacies
in their home1 precincts'1 May 18
weref - "''".':;'".'

Roy M. Lockenour, 405 North
lith' street Edward V. Ferguson,
817 Mill street; W. E. Savage,
routes eight; Fred C. Jackson,
1010 North Cottage street; F. L
Wilkinson, 2290 North Church
street; William C. Jones, 1844
Court streetT- - ..

Lockenour is acting, dean of the
Willamette university . law , school
and Jones Is professor of econom-
ies at-th- e university Jbere. Wilk-
inson Is a Salem alderman.

WarnertBuilding ;

. Filbert Drier on
- Farm at Jefferson

JEFFERSON, Janu 17i Harry
Warner - of - the Dever district is
building a filbert drier on the farm
ot his father-in-la- w, Mr. Holman,
where the Warners reside. They
have a nice ' orchard of filberts
which are' heavy bearers. With
their own . dryer, -- It will enable
them to put. a --better .quality of
nuts on the market.. .. . ;

Frti Frm wiwniwf 1933 Elfr XmIM U Fh4 VS

THE OUTSTANDING VALUE
SUVEN BODY TYPES

515P
IW. O.M.bHnU, tm trwltU.
dUwf ami Urn. Bmmfw
mm4 tMr tir sr, C
mtmt liwi tkrtk Amtktf

ftrd Timmme flmt fSwd CnM$ CtmtmyJ
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Manufacturers of---
PILES guaranteed removed wltboet knife or needle h OLD
BORES of. aar aJad, STUBBORN SKIN lURXTATIOXSr'aacl
ATIILETIO FEET, If yoa had failed to beat them by other
means, win quickly respond eder' our aevr method. Oh
berbal remedies arc guaranteed satisfaction for GALLS TO JTES,-X)UGn- S,

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA RHEUMATISM ailments ;

CZX $& ... ..... WTi-j''- j

bond: Pledger .feissiNit
;GlSEPROPF: .p? ENVELOPES- -

Support Oregon Products . . r

v v Sj edfj "Saiera Made Paper for Your
- ''" Office Stationery; -

: ,

Of the UtER, STOMACH,' UliiNDS
and tne URINARY SYSTEM of men
and' women." 15 years la business.
Licensed N. DC physicians.

DR. CHAN. LAM -
Chinese Medicine Co 180 N. Com-
mercial St; Salem. Office hours 9:80

' ajm. to 1 pjiu i pjn. to .7 pjn.x
Tuesdays and Satordaye only.

Dr. Coldie tt, Chan, 5 ODr. T. T. Lam, N, D.


